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Targeted Medical School
Admissions: A Strategic Process
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BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: Increased medical school class sizes and
new medical schools have not addressed the workforce inadequacies in primary care or underserved settings. While there is substantial evidence that
student attributes predict practice specialty and location, little is known about
how schools use these factors in admissions processes. We sought to describe
admissions strategies to recruit students likely to practice in primary care or
underserved settings.
METHODS: We surveyed admissions personnel at US allopathic and osteopathic medical schools in 2018 about targeted admissions strategies aimed
at recruitment and selection of students likely to practice rurally, in urban underserved areas, or in primary care
RESULTS: One hundred thirty-three of 185 (71.8%) US medical schools responded. Respondents reported targeted admissions strategies as follows: rural, 69.2%; urban underserved, 67.4%; and primary care, 45.3%. Nearly 90%
reported some type of recruitment outreach to 4-year universities, but much
less to community colleges. Student characteristics used to identify those likely
to practice in targeted areas were largely evidence-based. Strategies to select
students varied widely.
CONCLUSIONS: Most responding US medical schools reported a targeted process to recruit and select students likely to practice in rural, urban underserved,
or primary care settings, indicating widespread awareness of workforce challenges. This study also demonstrates varying approaches to and allocation of
resources toward admissions targeting, especially the application and interviewing processes. Understanding how schools identify and admit students likely to
practice in these fields is a first step in identifying best practices for selective
admissions focused on addressing workforce gaps.
(Fam Med. 2020;52(7):474-82.)
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U

S medical schools have a social mission to educate future
physicians to meet the needs
of the public.1,2 However, the US
physician workforce does not have
enough primary care physicians,
and the distribution in all specialties deviates away from rural and
urban underserved communities,
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suggesting that we are falling short
of this entrustable activity.3-6
Simply producing more physicians
does not seem to be the answer to
meeting this social mission. In the
1970s, class sizes were increased and
new medical schools created to build
the primary care workforce and improve the geographic distribution

of physicians. The increase in US
graduates prompted the Graduate
Medical Education National Advisory Committee to predict a physician
surplus by 1990 and an appropriate
number of primary care physicians,7
stalling progress towards previous
workforce goals. In 2006, the Association of American Medical Colleges
(AAMC), in response to new concerns of a physician shortage, called
for a 30% increase in enrollment in
US allopathic medical schools.8 Today, US medical school class sizes are increasing, and new schools
are being created. Enrollment has
increased nearly 30% in allopathic
schools since 2002.9 In the same time
period, the same factors prompted a
162% increase in enrollment in osteopathic schools.10 Yet, US medical
schools are enrolling fewer students
from rural backgrounds.11 Furthermore, trends indicate that a smaller
proportion of US medical students
are choosing primary care careers.12
In 2019, the National Residency
Match Program offered 4,128 positions in family medicine (up 474
from 2018), yet only 1,617 (39.2%)
were filled by US graduates (down
from 1,648 [45.1%] in 2018).13
A process of medical school recruitment and selection targeted
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to individual applicant characteristics is one tool to systematically
address medical schools’ social missions. Place of upbringing is related to similar place of practice for
both rural14-19 and urban20-22 students. Students’ demonstrated interest in underserved practice and
family medicine is associated with
entry into primary care and care
for underserved populations.16,21,23,24
Those from underrepresented groups
in medicine (URM)25 are also more
likely to enter underserved practice.14,21,26,27 In a 2016 systematic review of the literature, Goodfellow et
al28 examined predictors of primary
care practice location in underserved
and rural areas, finding 19 studies
focused on physician characteristics
that inform admissions practices.
The studies reported positive associations between URM status, second language fluency, growing up in
an inner city, growing up in a rural
area, and prior interest in underserved practice and family medicine. They further stated that while
these associations are known, the literature is scant with respect to how
schools use these personal factors in
their admissions criteria.
The often-discussed physician
pipeline is long. Who gets into medical school is a critical juncture that
is key to how and where graduates practice. To address this, some
schools developed targeted admissions policies to recruit and admit
students likely to meet mission-driven workforce needs.29-33 Schools use
these targeting policies to selectively
admit students likely to practice in
rural areas, in urban underserved
areas, and in primary care. However,
little is known about the extent to
which medical schools use targeted
admissions approaches to both recruit and select the desired students.
Even less is known about their recruitment and selection strategies,
screening and interview processes,
and the degree to which targeting is
evidence-based. This national study
examines the targeted admissions
policies and practices of US allopathic and osteopathic medical schools.
FAMILY MEDICINE

Methods

Sampling Frame

We compiled a list of allopathic and
osteopathic medical schools in the
United States from online directories on the American Association of
College of Osteopathic Medicine,34
American Osteopathic Association,35
and AAMC36 websites during the fall
of 2017. We excluded schools in Puerto Rico. We identified 147 allopathic and 39 osteopathic schools for a
total study population of 186. We
identified up to three key personnel
contacts involved in designing admissions policies for each school from
its website or via Google search, including anyone with position titles
such as “Dean of Admissions,” “Director of Admissions,” “Assistant Dean
for Admissions,” or “Admissions Coordinator.” We emailed personalized
online survey questionnaire links to
the highest ranked at each medical
school via Research Electronic Data
Capture (REDCap) from January
through July 2018, making up to 20
follow-up attempts to each medical
school using a combination of email
reminders through REDCap, phone
calls, and personal emails. During
follow-up, we learned that two allopathic medical schools shared the
same admissions process, reducing
our study population to 185. The
human research committees at the
University of Washington, Ohio University and University of North Dakota approved this study as exempt.

Questionnaire

We designed the survey questionnaire based on available literature
on targeted admissions strategies
and research team expertise. The
questionnaire asked, “Does your
medical school target applicants
likely to (1) practice in rural areas
in recruiting or selecting prospective students during the admissions process? (2) practice in urban
underserved areas in recruiting or
selecting prospective students during
the admissions process? and (3) enter primary care practice in recruiting or selecting prospective students
during the admissions process?” We

defined primary care practice as general internal medicine, general pediatrics, and family medicine. The
questionnaire asked respondents answering yes to any of these questions
to answer supplementary questions
about their recruitment and admissions processes.
To assess how medical schools recruit applicants likely to practice in
targeted areas, the questionnaire
asked whether schools engage in
premedical enrichment activities
and partnerships. Relying on enrichment program typologies for precollege and college students developed
by Carline et al,32,33 we grouped these
activities and partnerships into four
categories: (1) career exploration, career counseling, and/or mentorship;
(2) academic enhancement (eg, study
skills, MCAT preparation, etc); (3)
medical school admissions preparation (eg, application preparation,
mock interviews); and (4) articulation agreements, defined as a formal
agreement between two academic institutions documenting admissions
or transfer policies for a specific academic program. For each of these
categories, we asked whether schools
engage with students in high school,
Area Health Education Center
(AHEC) programs, community and
technical colleges, 4-year universities, or postbaccalaureate programs.
To understand how medical
schools identify and select applicants
likely to practice in targeted areas,
the questionnaire asked whether
schools use certain characteristics
or questions in their secondary application to identify these applicants,
based on the literature relevant to
each applicant group.16,20,21,24,37-49
To understand how the admissions process differs for these applicants, the questionnaire asked
whether schools did any of the following: modify Medical College Admission Test (MCAT) score cutoffs,
modify grade point average (GPA)
cutoffs, offer focused financial aid,
reserve slots in entering classes,
give preferential scoring in interview
screening, give preferential scoring
in final admissions determination,
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conduct separate interviews, or ask
different interview questions from
other applicants.
Lastly, the questionnaire asked
about who was involved in implementing the targeted admissions
strategy and whether physicians
who practice in rural areas, urban
underserved areas, or primary care
are part of the interview team.

Analysis

We used Stata SE v. 14.0 (StataCorp,
2015, College Station, TX) to perform
all statistical analyses, calculating
descriptive statistics on targeted admissions strategies. Chi-square tests
for independence were used to examine differences in school characteristics by each targeted admissions
strategy. The significance level was
set at P<.05. “Don’t know,” “Not applicable,” and no responses were coded as missing values and excluded
from the denominator when calculating percentages for each target
group.

Results

The overall response rate was
71.8% (133 responses: 106 allopathic

schools and 27 osteopathic schools).
Response rates for allopathic and
osteopathic schools were similar
(72.6% vs 69.2%). To estimate nonresponse bias, we compared respondent and nonrespondent schools and
found no statistically significant difference between the groups by allopathic/osteopathic status (P=.68) or
public/private status (P=.12). Respondent schools were significantly
different from nonrespondent schools
by US Census Region (P<.01).
Table 1 shows school characteristics and the proportion of schools
that reported targeted admissions
strategies (rural, urban underserved,
primary care). Table 2 shows the
number and proportion of schools
with targeted admissions strategies
by school characteristics. We compared school characteristics within
each strategy, and found that more
osteopathic schools (76.0%) reported a primary care admissions strategy than allopathic schools (37.9%,
c2[1]=11.8, P<.01) and more public
schools (65.2%) than private schools
(39.0%, c2(1)=7.9, P<.01) reported a
rural targeted admissions strategy.
There was a statistically significant

Table 1: Characteristics and Targeted Strategies of
Respondent US Medical Schools in 2018
Public/Private Institution
Public

Respondent Medical Schools, N=133
n (%)
76 (57.1)

Private

57 (42.9)

Allopathic/Osteopathic
Allopathic

106 (79.7)

Osteopathic

27 (20.3)

Census Region
Northeast

23 (17.3)

Midwest

37 (27.8)

South

47 (35.3)

West

26 (19.6)

Targeted Admissions Strategy
Rural
Urban underserved

92 (69.2)
a

Primary care practice b

476

a

Total n=132 due to missing data.

b

Total n=128 due to missing data.
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89 (67.4)
58 (45.3)

relationship between Census Region
and rural targeting, with the South
most likely to have rural targeting
(80.9%) followed by the Midwest
(70.3%), West (69.2%) and Northeast (43.5%). We found no statistically significant associations across
school characteristics for those with
urban underserved targeted admissions strategies.

Targeted Admissions Strategies

Responding schools reported targeted admissions strategies as follows:
rurally targeted, 69.2% (n=133); urban underserved-targeted, 67.4%
(n=132); and primary care-targeted,
45.3% (n=128).
Rurally Targeted Admissions.
Most schools recruiting students
likely to practice in rural areas focused their recruitment strategies
on career exploration, career counseling, and/or mentorship as well as
on students from 4-year universities
(Table 3); 89.9% of schools targeting
rural students engaged students
from 4-year universities in career
exploration, career counseling, and/
or mentorship; 57.5% provided medical school admissions preparation;
and 47.7% engaged in academic enhancement activities. Nearly half of
schools (42.9%) reported having an
articulation agreement with a 4-year
university to recruit students likely
to practice in rural areas.
Applicant characteristics used by
schools with rurally targeted admissions are shown in Table 4. All but
one school used these evidence-based
characteristics to identify applicants.
Nearly three-quarters (74.7%) indicated that their secondary application contained questions that helped
to identify applicants likely to practice in rural areas.
Some schools modified the admissions process for applicants identified as likely to practice in rural
areas (Table 5). Most used secondary applications to help identify and
select students likely to practice in a
rural area. A minority reported giving preferential scoring in interview
screening (38.2%) or preferential
FAMILY MEDICINE
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Table 2: Number and Percentage of Respondent US Medical Schools With Targeted
Admissions Strategies in 2018, Categorized by School Characteristics
Medical Schools by Target Group, n (%)
Rural

Urban Underserved

Primary Care Practice

Number of Responding
Schools

Public

60 (79.0)

51 (67.1)

33 (44.6)

76

Private

32 (56.1)

38 (67.9)

25 (46.3)

57

Allopathic

70 (66.0)

70 (66.7)

39 (37.9)

106

Osteopathic

22 (81.5)

19 (70.4)

19 (76.0)

27

Northeast

10 (43.5)

17 (77.3)

9 (45.0)

23

Midwest

26 (70.3)

27 (73.0)

12 (34.3)

37

South

38 (80.9)

27 (57.5)

28 (59.6)

47

West

18 (69.2)

18 (69.2)

9 (34.6)

26

Public/Private Institution

Allopathic/Osteopathic

Census Region

Of the 133 medical schools that responded, 92 reported a rural targeted strategy, 89 reported an urban underserved targeted strategy, and 58
reported a primary care practice targeted strategy.

Table 3: Recruitment Activities by US Medical Schools in 2018 to Target Students
Likely to Enter Rural, Urban Underserved, or Primary Care Practice
Medical Schools by Target Group

Rural (n=92)

Urban
Underserved
(n=89)

Primary
Care (n=58)

High schools, n (%)

75 (83.3)

70 (83.3)

40 (71.4)

Area Health Education Center (AHEC) programs, n (%)

54 (66.7)

37 (52.1)

27 (56.3)

Community and technical colleges, n (%)

54 (62.1)

38 (48.7)

27 (50.9)

4-year universities, n (%)

80 (89.9)

74 (87.1)

40 (74.1)

Postbaccalaureate programs, n (%)

60 (68.2)

61 (74.4)

32 (59.3)

High schools, n (%)

24 (28.2)

37 (44.6)

21 (38.2)

Area Health Education Center (AHEC) programs, n (%)

20 (24.7)

19 (26.8)

12 (24.5)

Community and technical colleges, n (%)

19 (22.4)

26 (32.5)

11 (21.6)

4-year universities, n (%)

41 (47.7)

47 (54.7)

22 (40.7)

Postbaccalaureate programs, n (%)

40 (45.5)

39 (46.6)

18 (33.3)

Community and technical colleges, n (%)

30 (35.7)

33 (40.2)

20 (37.0)

Four-year universities, n (%)

50 (57.5)

55 (64.0)

32 (58.2)

Postbaccalaureate programs, n (%)

41 (46.6)

47 (55.3)

28 (51.9)

6 (7.2)

5 (5.9)

4 (7.1)

4-year universities, n (%)

36 (42.9)

29 (33.7)

22 (39.3)

Postbaccalaureate programs, n (%)

17 (20.5)

15 (17.6)

14 (25.0)

Career Exploration, Career Counseling, and/or Mentorship

Academic Enhancement

Admissions Preparation

Articulation Agreement
Community and technical colleges, n (%)

“Don’t know,” “Not applicable,” and no responses were coded as missing values and excluded from the denominator when calculating these percentages.
Missing values for each question item ranged from 2 to 18. Interested readers may calculate the missing value for each question item by dividing
n schools by the percentage and subtracting that number from the number of medical schools at the top of the column.
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scoring in final admissions determinations (30.0%); 20.2% reserved
slots in the entering class for applicants likely to practice in a rural
area. About one-fifth of schools modified MCAT (21.4%) or GPA cutoffs
(18.8%). Medical schools with separate interviews (11.2%) or different
interview questions than other applicants (6.8%) were less common
(Table 4).
Urban Underserved Targeted
Admissions. To recruit students
likely to practice in urban underserved areas, 87.1% of schools engaged in career exploration, career
counseling, and/or mentorship with
students from 4-year universities,
83.3% with high school students,
and 48.7% with community colleges.
A little over half (54.7%) of schools
engaged in academic enhancement
activities and 64.0% engaged in admissions preparation with students
from 4-year universities. About
one-third reported enhancement

activities (32.5%) and preparation
activities (40.2%) with community
colleges. One-third (33.7%) reported
articulation agreements with 4-year
universities to recruit students likely
to practice in urban underserved areas (Table 3).
Of the 89 medical schools that reported targeting applicants likely to
practice in urban underserved areas,
the most common criterion used to
identify applicants was “stated interest in practicing in underserved
area” (97.6%). About half (51.2%) reported using an applicant’s “noncontinuous path from high school” (eg,
another career prior to applying to
medical school) to indicate a likelihood to practice in urban underserved areas (Table 4).
We found that medical schools
with targeted admissions for students likely to enter urban underserved practices altered their
admissions process in ways similar
to rurally targeted strategies (Table
5). Almost two-thirds (65.9%) had

questions on their secondary application to identify applicants for
preferential selection. One-third
(33.3%) gave preferential scoring in
interview screening and one-fourth
(24.4%) of schools gave preferential
scoring in final admissions determinations; 24.4% modified MCAT cutoffs and 22.9% modified GPA cutoffs;
18.8% reserved slots in each entering
class explicitly for applicants likely
to practice in urban underserved areas. Scheduling separate interviews
(8.1%) or asking different interview
questions (3.5%) was less common.
Primary Care Practice Targeted Admissions. To recruit students
likely to enter primary care, a majority of responding schools engaged
in career exploration, career counseling, and/or mentorship with students
from post-high school educational
institutions. Fewer schools reported
engaging in academic enhancement
activities and admissions preparation. Over one-third (39.3%) reported

Table 4: Characteristics of Applicants Used by US Medical Schools in 2018 to Identify
Students Likely to Enter Rural, Urban Underserved, or Primary Care Practice
Medical Schools by Target Group
Rural
(n=92)

Urban
Underserved
(n=89)

Graduated from a rural high school,37,38 n (%)

69 (76.7)

-

-

Grew up in a rural community,39,40,46 n (%)

89 (97.8)

-

45 (78.9)

Provided volunteer service in a rural community, n (%)

72 (80.9)

-

-

Previously employed in a rural community, n (%)

56 (66.7)

-

-

Applicant’s partner/spouse is receptive to rural living,64 n (%)

10 (13.7)

-

-

27 (32.1)

-

-

45 (52.9)

-

-

Applicant Characteristic

Graduated or expected graduation from public college or university,

41,43

n (%)

Positive rural exposure,64 n (%)
Stated interest in family medicine,

61 (70.1)

-

-

Non-continuous path from high school,43 n (%)

37 (43.0)

41 (51.2)

25 (49.0)

Member of a group underrepresented in medicine,20,21,42,45 n (%)

69 (79.3)

82 (93.2)

41 (73.2)

-

81 (92.0)

-

-

83 (97.6)

55 (98.2)

Possessing altruistic beliefs about health care,47,48,9,70 n (%)

-

-

47 (85.5)

Stated interest in/commitment to primary care prior to medical school,68 n (%)

-

-

55 (98.2)

16,24,41,43,67

Grew up in underserved area,

21,68,

n (%)

Primary Care
(n=58)

n (%)

Stated interest in/commitment to practicing in underserved area,21,44,68 n (%)

“Don’t know,” “Not applicable,” and no responses were coded as missing values and excluded from the denominator when calculating these percentages.
Missing values for each question item ranged from 1 to 9. Interested readers may calculate the missing value for each question item by dividing
n schools by the percentage and subtracting that number from the number of medical schools at the top of the column. Evidence-based applicant
characteristics for identifying students likely to enter rural, urban underserved, or primary care practice are noted by reference list number(s).
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articulation agreements with 4-year
universities to recruit students likely to enter primary care, while 7.1%
had similar agreements with community colleges (Table 3).
Of the 58 medical schools that reported targeting applicants likely to
enter primary care practice, nearly
all used “stated interest in/commitment to practicing in underserved
area” (98.2%) or “stated interest in/
commitment to primary care prior
to medical school” (98.2%) to identify these applicants (Table 4); 80.0%
reported having questions on their
secondary application to identify
these applicants. About one-quarter
of schools used preferential scoring
in interview screening and on final
admissions determination. Medical
schools with separate interviews
(5.3%) or different interview questions than other applicants (1.8%)
were rare (Table 5).

Discussion

our study demonstrates widely varying approaches to and allocation of
resources toward admissions targeting, especially with respect to the application and interviewing processes.
Differences in targeted admissions practices were associated with
some school characteristics. It is not
surprising that osteopathic schools
reported more targeting toward primary care because they produce a
higher proportion of primary care
physicians, especially family physicians.54-57 Similarly, public schools,
which may be more attentive to regional workforce needs, are more
likely to have targeted rural admissions. The difference in rural targeted admissions across census regions
may reflect perceived regional workforce needs and/or differences in the
number of public and private schools
in the region. The finding of no differences across school characteristics

The social mission of US medical
schools is educating physicians to
serve the needs of the country. Over
the last 50 years, considerable effort
has been made to meet these goals
yet there remain too few family physicians and rural and urban underserved communities continue to lack
an adequate physician workforce.50-52
More recently, family medicine organizations launched the America
Needs More Family Doctors: 25 x
2030 Collaborative initiative to address these issues.53 In our national
study of US allopathic and osteopathic medical schools, a majority
reported targeted admissions policies aimed at students likely to practice in rural, urban underserved, or
primary care settings, indicating a
widespread awareness of these issues and effort to ameliorate these
disparities. Despite this awareness,

Table 5: Selection Strategies by US Medical Schools in 2018 to Select Students
Likely to Enter Rural, Urban Underserved, or Primary Care Practice
Medical Schools by Target Group
Rural
(n=92)

Urban
Underserved
(n=89)

Primary
Care
(n=58)

Secondary application questions, n (%)

65 (74.7)

56 (65.9)

44 (80.0)

Offer targeted financial aid, n (%)

33 (37.1)

39 (45.9)

18 (32.1)

Modify MCAT cutoffs, n (%)

18 (21.4)

20 (24.4)

4 (7.3)

Reserve slots in each entering class, n (%)

18 (20.2)

16 (18.8)

10 (18.2)

Modify GPA cutoffs, n (%)

16 (18.8)

19 (22.9)

4 (7.4)

Physicians practicing in rural, urban underserved, or in primary care setting, n (%)

65 (75.6)

64 (81.0)

53 (94.6)

Preferential scoring in interview screening, n (%)

34 (38.2)

29 (33.3)

16 (27.6)

Preferential scoring in final admissions determination, n (%)

27 (30.0)

21 (24.4)

13 (23.2)

Undergo other admissions process, n (%)

13 (14.6)

10 (11.5)

6 (10.3)

Separate interviews than other applicants, n (%)

10 (11.2)

7 (8.1)

3 (5.3)

6 (6.8)

3 (3.5)

1 (1.8)

Dean of admissions, n (%)

76 (89.4)

79 (92.9)

48 (88.9)

Physicians practicing in specific area, n (%)

59 (72.0)

61 (78.2)

45 (83.3)

Director of specific track or equivalent, n (%)

46 (61.3)

29 (42.0)

26 (55.3)

Selection Strategy
Application

Interview

Different interview questions than other applicants, n (%)
Key Personnel Involved

”Don’t know,” “Not applicable,” and no responses were coded as missing values and excluded from the denominator when calculating these percentages.
Missing values for each question item ranged from 2 to 22. Interested readers may calculate the missing value for each question item by dividing
n schools by the percentage and subtracting that number from the number of medical schools at the top of the column.
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with respect to urban underserved
admissions policies is difficult to interpret. Medical schools tend to be
located in urban areas and they may
be more uniformly aware of urban
workforce needs. More research is
needed on the relationships between
medical school characteristics and
school production of physicians
working in these needed domains.
We found that applicant characteristics used for targeting tended to
be evidence-based.16,20,21,24,37-49 In all
three areas we studied, most schools
that reported targeted admissions
strategies used at least one evidencebased criterion for selection.
Most common characteristics
used in admissions targeting can be
found on the American Medical College Application Service (AMCAS)
application, including growing up
in a rural community, being a member of a group underrepresented in
medicine, or stating an interest in
practicing in an underserved area.
Respondents reported that more resource-intensive measures like offering financial aid or holding separate
interviews were less common. Interventions that may be controversial
within large institutions with multiple stakeholders, such as modification of GPA or MCAT cutoffs, were
also less commonly used. Failure to
adjust MCAT and GPA criteria may
be particularly disadvantageous to
URM applicants58 and those from
small rural high schools59 as scores
tend to be lower in these groups.
Substantial alteration of interview
practices for targeted populations
was uncommon. The vast majority of respondents reporting use of
readily available AMCAS metrics,
and the relatively low proportion
of schools reporting more difficult
to enact changes in admissions processes, may account for why schools
have not been more successful in addressing workforce needs. More substantial changes with overt resources
and commitment may be necessary
and is an area for further research.
Only 20% of schools that reported targeted admissions programs reserved slots in the entering class for
the students they sought. Students
480
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most inclined to enter the practice
areas of need identified in this study
are likely to come from small rural
high schools, underresourced urban
communities, or populations that
speak a first language other than
English. They are likely to lack advantages of many other medical
school applicants and may have trouble competing for coveted medical
school seats. Reserving spots in the
medical school class for those likely
to practice in needed roles may be
an additional strategy that schools
could employ to further enhance this
social mission.
Schools varied in their recruitment activities, but most commonly
directed their efforts at 4-year universities. Articulation agreements,
which are not well described in the
literature, were more common than
we expected with over one-third of
US medical schools reporting articulation agreements with 4-year
universities. Further exploration of
the content of these agreements and
their success in meeting intended
goals is needed to fully understand
their potential.
Though community college is a
common route to higher education
for students from rural and disadvantaged backgrounds, and data
suggest that students who attended
community colleges are more likely to enter family medicine60,61 and
care for underserved populations,
schools conducted less outreach to
community colleges. Academic enhancement and admissions preparation with community college
students were less common. Community college students may benefit most from these outreach efforts.
Medical schools could seek out such
agreements with community colleges
as an additional strategy to recruit
students likely to meet the social
mission.
In the 2017 AAMC Medical
School Enrollment survey, 93% of
schools reported a program targeted at students from disadvantaged
backgrounds; 62% reported rural admissions programs directed toward
students from rural communities;
56% from underserved communities;

and 71% from local underserved
communities.62 The AAMC also reported that nearly 90% have outreach programs with high schools
and 4-year universities and fewer relationships with community colleges.
The nature of this outreach is not reported and is an important area for
further research. The AAMC did not
report on admission programs directed toward the primary care workforce. Our results from 2018 show
a higher number of schools reporting targeted programs and a similar
number of schools reporting outreach
to undergraduate institutions. This
may be due to our inclusion of osteopathic schools, or higher response
among schools for whom these issues
are salient (though we noted few
significant differences between responding and nonresponding school
characteristics). Nevertheless, both
our study and the AAMC survey
demonstrate an awareness of unmet
workforce needs for rural and urban
underserved communities.
Level of research funding, student
academic metrics and school reputation are common ways to evaluate medical schools. Social mission
metrics have also been proposed as
a way to evaluate medical schools
and the return on public investment
in both public and private schools.1
Others call for admissions metrics
to include not only how graduates
fare on specialty boards and other
academic measures of success but
also career outcomes like specialty
choice and location of practice.24,30,63,64
If medical schools are to move toward social accountability, examining
and understanding targeted admissions strategies to meet social goals
is necessary.
This is the first study that characterized targeted admissions
processes in US medical schools nationally—from recruitment to selection. It examined allopathic and
osteopathic schools and asked a
wider array of questions than previous surveys. Despite a high response rate of 71.8%, we may have
missed some schools with targeted
admissions. Admissions deans may
not be the most knowledgeable on
FAMILY MEDICINE
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targeted recruitment. Our survey
questions were purposefully general and may have falsely led some
schools to report targeting such applicants. However, this ensured the
greatest opportunity to understand
schools’ strategies.
Characteristics of applicants likely to practice in these ways were
previously described. However, the
best ways to find and recruit these
applicants; the best practices for
screening, interviewing, and evaluating applicants for admission; and
the efficacy of articulation agreements to produce these physicians
are areas for further research. Our
findings will be of interest to family medicine educators, proponents
of the 25x2030 initiative, and policy makers invested in closing workforce gaps and ensuring that medical
schools meet public needs. Understanding how schools target students likely to practice in rural and
urban underserved locations, as well
as in primary care, is the first step
in identifying best practices for selective admissions focused on addressing these workforce misalignments.
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